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APPOINTMENT OF MR. CLAUDE LÉVESQUE AS INTERIM PRESIDENT AND  
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE CISSS DE LA CÔTE-NORD 

Baie-Comeau, June 23rd, 2020 – The Board of Directors of the Centre intégré de santé et de services 
sociaux (CISSS) de la Côte-Nord is glad to welcome Mr. Claude Lévesque as the Interim President and 
executive director. He will take office on July 1st, 2020. 
 

Mr. Lévesque holds a diploma of college studies in nursing from the Cégep de Chicoutimi, as well as a 
university certificate in community health and a graduate degree in regional public services management. 
Before retiring a few years ago, Mr. Lévesque was a co-operant in the international project for the 
improvement of maternal and child health, for Coopération en santé – Burkina Faso and Université Laval, 
from 2013 to 2016. 
 
Before that, he held various executive positions in the health and social services network, including 
Regional director of physical health, medical affairs and university affairs of the Agence de la santé et des 
services sociaux de la Capitale-National, Executive director of the Centre de santé et de services sociaux 
de Charlevoix and Deputy executive director of the Centre hospitalier universitaire de Québec. To know 
more about Mr. Claude Lévesque:  
https://www.emplois-superieurs.gouv.qc.ca/Nominations/Communique/2020-06-17/Notes-
Biographiques/Claude-Levesque/10783. 
 
“We are very happy of welcoming Mr. Claude Lévesque at the helm of the CISSS de la Côte-Nord. Mr. 
Lévesque has a very positive attitude about facing our region’s challenges and issues in the health and 
social services network. We are certain that his experience and skills will be very useful in taking care of 
the health and well-being of our population. We wish him the best of success in his new duties. We also 
take this occasion to mark the retirement of his predecessor, Mr. Marc Fortin. We thank him for his great 
involvement with the CISSS”, says Denis Miousse, Chairman of the Board of Directors. 
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